
Central's administration 

p hoto by Hoscllbc l'g 
Dr. G. E. Moller 

The 1968'-69 ' si:'hool term at 
Central opened under a new 
principal, Dr, G. E'. Moller. Dr 

- Moller served as an assistant 
principal at Central for five 
years bEifore succeeding Dr. J . 
Arthur Nelson as principal. 

Moller attended Nebraska 
-State College at OhadTon ' for 
two years. He then tr'ansferred 
to the University of Nebraska 

- where he received his Bachelor's 
degree. He became hi'gh s~hool 

' principal in Valentine, Nebra~
ka, after teaching there for two 
years. 

Moller remained in Vall'en
tine for seven y-ears. He wOl'ked 
on his Master'sdegl'ee during 
the summers at Chadron. He 

ce,fltra.1 high 
re er 
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Thirty' att'end summer institutes 
to s~pplelll~nt work at Central 

Attending separate summer 
institute::; and to'llrinog; Europl; 
and Asia as well 'as vhe U nited 
States, , occupied abourt 30 Cen
.tral students this summer. 

Anne Aresty, editor of the 
Central ·High Register, studied 
the art a!ld Philo>Sop'hy of Com
munication at the Andover · 
Summer Session for 'six 'weeks. 
Judy Hahn spent six weeks at 
_Mount Hermon ·Summer School 
studying F'orms of Litel;ary Im
agination. . 

Severol students were in
volved at Northwestern Univer
sity for various progTams. Har
lan Rips spent five weeks in a 
summer journalism course. 
Sandy Lowder and San'<ly Lips
man were ' enrolled in music 
courses , at 'N orthwestern for 
three weeks. Also at NortJhwes·t
ern , Julie Ramsey attend'ed En
gin~el'ing classes for five weeks. 

Marsha Wittman and BiIha 
Karpman were involved in -art 
COUrses this summer at Kansa's 
University Art Institute. 

Here in Omaha De nni s l\tool'e, 
Greg Wees, and Frank Kaiman 

r 

31ttended the six week sesrsion 
of the University of Nebraska 
at Om3lna Forefl-sics Institute. 
Frank also toured California on 
a biolo'gy fi'eld t rip with a gToup 
of students from District 66. 

Craig Clawson, Wendy Hans
com, and Mary. Goodrj·ch sp,ent 
eight days ,at the Wayne State 
Music Camp. All three Central 
students received s~horlarships 

-for next year's progliam. 

Penny Ohatfield also received 
musical instruction at the Girl 
·Scout National World of Arts 
and Music Clinic in New York. 

Two stu den t s attended 
Georgetown University for the 
Forensics Institute. Larry Kay 
and Arie Bucheister studied 
speech as well as debate. 

Michael Sellz and Jeff Hoch
ster studied Comparative Reli~ 
gions as well as Judaism at the 
International Lerader slhp Train
ing Confel'ence s,ponsored by 
B'Nai B'Rith Youth Or~;-aniza

tion in 'Pennsylvania. 

Howard Gould attended the 
National Science Foundation 

Summer Institute at Lawrence 
University this summer and 
took courses in Physics and E x
perimental Psychology. Marilyn 
Johnson also studied Physics at 
Western Michi'gan University. 

Gary Anderberg received col
lege credits th~s summer in Eu
ropean History and Marxist 
Political Theory at the Univer
s ity of California at Santa 
Barbara. 

Hank Sihrier :;tttended the 
American Freedom Summer In
stitute · at Wa!ihingt;n Univer
sity in St. Louis to study Po
litical Science, History and 
Economics. At tJhe Colorado 
Sohool 'of Mines, Robert Brody 
studied Electronics. · 

Amy , Helling h'as traveled 
'this past year throughout 
-'Eur-ope and Asia imd she lived 
in Ankrara, Turkey. Valerie En
holm toured Germany and Aus
tria with the F9reign Lang-uage 
League ,for six weeks. Also in 
Gei'many, Peggy McNichols was 
involved in an Experiment In 
ternational Living program. 

New oppoFtunities abouna for Centra/ites 
A vast arr~y of clubs are 

open to Central student,,:; who 
possess S.A. tickets. ' Newcom
ers will di scover a club that 
coincides with almost '\ny in
terest or study. 

For language studen ts therc 
a r e Frenoh and Gern1an cluDs. 
Junior Classical League for Lat
in students was eS'tablisherd in 
1903 and is the oldest club at 
Central. Inter-American Club 
centers aI'ound SpaniS'h, but 
deal s with relations to Latin 
America. 

J n the field of careers, there 
are cl,u s for future nurses, fu
tUl'e physicians, and future 
teaC'hers. Homemai-..-ing Club 
deals with career possib-ili ties 
in the field of home economics. 
Library Club gives its mem bers 
a chance to learn the duties of 
the librarian. ' ,-

In the area of hobbies therc 
is Stamp and, Coin Club and 

Chess Club, which has won the 
state championship for the last 
four years. 

Those il")terested in the thea
ter as a hobby or career can 
join Central High Players which 
is sponsoxing the fa ll pl'(}duction 
of "Twelfth Night." Thespirans, 
a national drama society, admits 
stude~ts on ~he basis of their 
stage experience. 

Artists , and art entt\.us iasts 
compri se . Greenwich Village, 
which sponsors the Little Gal
lery, a chang ing art display. 
Secretary Marsha Wittmann 
sa'ys plans for the club include a 
trip to the Market Gall ery, sev
eral interestil1!g' speakers, and 
an art auction. 

Literary enth-us iasts can Jom 
Forum. President Gary , Ander

_berg Sl<liYS there will be dramat
ic readings -held. This year club 
members will al so read the 
works of Negro authors. 

For p'eople who are aware 
and concerned about current na
tional issues there is the Do
mestic Relrations and Political 
Science Club, commonly called 
DRAPS. President Julie Ram
sey says bhe year's activities 
will include a mock convention, 
and electi,ons, and an effort to 
get more Afro-American hi s
tory into Central. International 
Rela tions Club extends the 
same kind of imerest s to for- , 
eign affairs. 

Central's Mrath Club has pro
duced state champio-ns nine out 
of the past eleven years. Last 
year it was al'so first in our 
region. The score topped the 
highest SCOl'eS from fourteen 
ocher states allid two Canadian 

provinces. Members in good 

standing of Mavh Club may also 

join Mu Alpha Theta, a na

tional mathematics club. 

then became high school princi
pal in Gering, Nebralska, fo,r 

, two years. After coming to 
Central, Moller continued 

, his advanced work at the Uni
versity of , Nebraska. He re
ceived his Doctor of Education 

, degree in June, 1968. 
, , Moller commented that he 
, feels ·Central was "fortunate in 
receiving l'eal good faculty 1'e
placemenfs." He also said, "I 

, am extremely pleaSed wibh the 
appointments of the new assist

' l\nt principals. I feel they are 
very well-qualified-." 

Minor changes, made by 
Moller, in Central Hi-g'h pro
cedures include holding faculty 
meetings every two weeks, 

whether they are needed 01' not. 
Department Chail111en will be 
giving Moller a report at 
least once a month containing 
an account of the outstand ing 
activiti es of that department. 

Students who arrive at school 
during home room period now 
go direCJtly to home room. The 
home room teachers keep tardy 
records so student" do not have 
to report to the office first. 
Stu'dents must report to the 
nurse only after , an absence of 
three or more days. 

In regard to the current 
school year, Moller stated, 
"I arrl 'extremely optir)1istic 
about a fine year." 

Pierson. Jones. 
aid Moller in 

LaGreca 
CHS office 

Central students will find 
three new men a t the r ei ns of 
the school's adminis tration. 

New to Central is Mr. Wil
liam P ierson, Assistan t Princi 
pal. He ' comes to the Hilltop 
from William J ennings Bryan 
Juni'or High School wher e he 
was Assistant Principal. Pier
son c,omes well prepared for hi s 
new post. He attende d Omaha 
Univesity and received _ hi s 
Bachelor of Science in Educa
tion. H is Masters degree was 
awarded by the University of 
Nebraska. 

Pierson takes charge of Chlss 
'scheduling, stuuen t teachers, 
hall patrol and the bookroom. 
In additi ()n, the Ail' Force Re
serve Major will manage ninth 
grade discipline. 

Mr. Anthony La Greca en
tered the a-dministrat ;on 
through Central's Economic de
partment .serving ther e for four 
years. 

La Greca has a wide edu~a

tional background, having a t
tended Tulsa University and 
majored in Business ManagJ
ment. He took e-ducatiollzl 
courses at Creighton.~ He taug-ht 
at Tech for four years before 
coming to Central. 

Thi~ ycar -La Greca's ad
mi nistrative tal ents are bping 
turned toward the g'rowing 
computer pl'ogl'ams here, The 
compute r program is getting an 
increasing share of the clerica l 
pap-<!r work that teachers fol' 
merly did. Th is year it will 
place ev ryone in classes <l lld 
study halls, and tIo report card3 
and class ran k. La Greca com
mented, "Tf there is a mistal;:e 
on yOul' card, don 't say that the 
computer made it. There is 
probably a human errol' behind 
it someplace." 

In additiOn to administrat ive 
duties, he is in chal'g'e of senior 
di sci pl ine. However, he hopes to 
continue a close relationship 
with the student body at lal'ge. 

A new positiOli in the hier

archy is filled by- Mr. Richard 

J ones, _last year's junior coun

selor. Jones becomes Central's 
first student Activities director. 
He wial be in charge of clubs, 
sports, student council and djs -

, ciplinf'- for the ninth and tenth 
grade s. Jones received his Bach
elor of Art s from Wayne and ' 
Masters from -the University of 
Colorado. He taught at Bensun 
for five years before coming to 
Central. 
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LaGreca, Pierson and Jones at administrative conference 

Teachers tour US, New Z~aland 
Miss Virginia Pratt, head of 

the Math Department, ;/'pent 
most of her summer in three 
d ifferent sta tes. 

In June, she attended an A P 
Mat h Confel'ence held at La ke , 
Forel3t College, Illinois. There, 
she learned the changes to 
be used in this year's Ad
vanced Place~1ent course. 

In July, she spent a we'<!k in 
Asheville, North Carolina par
ticipating in a seminal' on Pur
posefUlI living which was led 
by some outstanding women of 
the United States. 

And to conclude the summer, 
she vis ited relati ves in Vi rg inia 
fol' two weeks in Augu. t. 

Mr. Bruce Riley, boys' gym 
instructor, took hi s vacation in 
Wellington, New Zealand. 

Before coming to Cen.tml in 
1964, Ril ey taught at Wel
l ing'ton College fo r 18 months. 
Because of thi s, he returned t o 
visit 'Old ac'quaintances and see 
the beautiful islands. He also 
attend eompetitjve sport tour
naments aJt Wellington whjch in
cluded rugby, football, soccer, 
rowing, and track and field 
events. 
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The Central Hign Register is the product of a small 
group of , students. These students are partil!-ipating in 

· CentraPs journalism program in order to gain s6me 'e}(:~ 
perience in this field. So in part, the Register become's 
a learning experience for a small group. 

Yet t he purpose of the Register- must not end here. 
· A school's pap~r should be its spokesman. It is often the 
only way t hrough which the public' rearns 'about a school. 

' Thus, staff members do not merely learn how to pro
duce a paper.1 'While learning, :tbey ·t ry to publish a pa
per that will be t he best possible r epresentative of Cen-

· t ral High SchooL 
" Too often, oply a sma ll segment of school hews is 
· printed. A staff of 16 finds it_difficult to utilize the en
tire( ~tudent body as a news source. As a result only the 

·honor students' successes and the most well-known ac
tivities ar e reported. It is the desire of this staff to ·probe 
further into the stu.dent body, and to report ,the inter-

· ests and r ewarding activities of its various members. 
The Register will nekome truly· representative of Central 
only when this desire is realized. 

Each year the Register staff tries to add new items 
to .t~e paper and to change soine 'existing policies. By 

t strlvmg to . perfect continuea practices and,:, trying to ' 
make new laeas work, the staff prevents the Register 
from appearing the s~me -year after year. . 

l One change maGe this year concerns the editorial 
I policy. of the paper. Previously; at least one editorial has 

'. (, .appear.ed in ev.ery issue. For years, stud'ents have, l1ead 
a ~.bout ~hool spirit, school apathy, 'and the evils' of' chew
j . ·mg .g:um. T-!;s year, ~here will be no. attempt made to 

,:-->tt'.~ti-!lt. ~-an "edlt-oi'ial ·;each , issue.)~d1t9r:i~s ,will , only ~ be 
J- • .<wPltten :when. a·worthwhi.le'slibj~<ft,atises. ' . 

r··· ~. ,.,Las·tr'ye~,;: j;he--~egist1!r staff 'attempted. ·t6 ·initiate a 
. ':l!.etters· rJ;o ;the Editor" .coluIl}l1. The. attempt . failed, 
rnestly because ,very-few·letters were ,received. , We would 

j)' lik.e ,to .. have a' :r:,eguJar ,'.',betters to the Editor" .column 
. this Yi.ear. ' We· st~e4gJy U'rge all , students ·,·and faculty 
.members, who have ,an idea or Qpinion . they ·.want . made 
known, . to contribute to this column. Please sign 
your name to the letter and bring it to the' journalism 

I :room (317). Co-operation on the part of the student 
, -body and faculty in establishing this column' will en
I~ hance the first step in the effort to make the Register 

representative of the entire school. 
I 
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Mr. Clark, new English departgtent head. 

Mr. Clark ·is new 
-head of English 

Assuming ~ the PQsitiQn Qf 
Chair man Qf the Engli sh De-

. partment this f~ll i's Mr. W. 
E dward Clark. He replaces Miss 
J Qsephine F risbie who retired at 
t he end Qf last year's term. 

Clark teaches A d va n c e d 
, P lacement English and creative 

writing in additiQn t o. hi s Qth<'I' 
duties as department head. 

A ChicagQan by bi rth, 
Clark mQved to. Omaha at 9.ge 

fQur , After graduarting fro,m 
Cen tral, he studied fQr h is 

I~ BachelQr's degree at the Uni
versity Qf Chicago.. 

MajQring in E ng li sh and 
, 'Ph iIQSQphy, he ear ned hi s Mas

ter's degree at CQlumbia lIni
, versity. S'hQl'tly after gradl/a. 
• tiQn, CI'ark entered . WQr ld 
War II whe re he learn ' t he 
arts Qf aviat ion as a pilQt. 

Upo.n retur ning to Omaha in 

1946, Clark returned to' Central 
as an Eng'lish te'aC'her. In 1955 
he was awarded a J Qhn Hay 
F ellowship whi!!h enabled him 
.tQ do. wQrk in the Humanities 
at Yale University. 

During recent s um mer s 
Clark has trave led extensively 
t hr<mghQut bQth E astern ami 
W~stern EurQpe. He has CQ1-
lect ed Qver 3000 slides wh ich, 
accQ;'d ing to. Clark, capture 
t he cQnt inent "frQm beyond the 
Arctic Circle to. Central Turkey 
and fr Qm P brtugoal t(> F inJa nrl. " 

While nQt pursuing travel 
abrQad, he enjoys mQunta in 
climbing' in t he American 
RQckies. Dur ing this pas t sum
mer he spent two. mQnt hs in 
the Grand TetQns where hI;! 
s'oaled no. less than six peaks, 
climaxed by his ascent on the 
Grand Teton itself. 

, by Gretclr'en Menke 
.Central ac'tivit ies may appear 

'. to. be 1'epQrteq f rQm the fem ale 
standpQint. And th is WQuid hap

. pen naturally ' since Anne 

. Al~e'S'ty and Sus ie Og,bQrn head 
the Regis te r and O-Book ~taffs 
r espectively. , 

.AlthQug'h Anne devQtes mQst 
Qf her time to. her resPQnsibi1i~ 
ties o.f t he Register she carries 
a busy ~chedule . Anne's sched
ule includes AP ' English, . AP 
F rench , acceler ated t r igQnQm
etry, A,merican histQry and 
jQur nalism. 

Extra-curricular activities 
prQvide anQther Qutlet fQr 
Anne 's many interests. She 
t akes par t in Math Club, 
DRAPS and pl'ays t!he viQlin in 
Orchestra. 

Anne is nQt Qnly active in 
s chQQI activities, but als'Q 'in the photo b'y I: ""'III" ' r~ 
Omaha Temple YQuth GrQup. · :Ogborn ,and 'Aresty ,:>hare. common interest·s in journalism and 
ThrQugh. this grQup she· has at- I, religious youth ac.ti¥iti~s. 
tended various conven tions and 
retreats. "This QrganizatiQn .has 

-nQt only provi ded me wi th,. the 
chance to' . meet Qther ' yQung 
peQple, it ·lls,s given t me an 0.1"
PQrtunity . to 'widen (my < inter
est s 'i'n the"eultuI'al arts ;" · 

Anne"s future· '·plans ·include 
attending a co.llege in the east
ern part Qf the United States. 
1Jr ~oU:ege -she plans to. CQ,ncen-, 
trate Qn English. Anne's main 
interes ts lie in ehe writing as· 
pect Qf her majQr. 

. 'Although an English . ntajQr 
'do.minates\ Anne's cQllege -pian's ' 
she is still ,interested in jQurnal
ism. Anne recognizes the im
po.rtant rQle that newspapers 
play in tQday's sQciety. "JQur
nalfsm is so. invQlved in tQday's 

- gQvernment activi t ies that 
·ney,rs-papers may be ,c Qnsidered 
to. be a main influe nce on the 
public." 

Anne lQQks forward to. her 
resPQnsibilities as EditQr-in
Chief Qf the Register. Anne 
stated, "JQur na lism is prQvid
ing fQr me nQt Qnl y experience 

Andy's 
'dandies 

Mr. Weintraub cQnfessed to. 
his debate class that "Speech 
isn't my bll!g.~~';.'., .. -.,..,., 

~:: * .,~:: 

Walter Bennett has been ar
guing wirth Mr . Hart all week, 
against having to. g o. into. 
ROTC. Walter says "The pants 
it ch." 

One PQQr sQphQmQre was 
o.verheard in the ice cream Hne 
a ski ng t he cafeter ia mad-ame if 
the ice. cream machine was 
r eally Centra l's own cQmputer .. 

>I< '" 
Mr. Bi tzes tQld his AP His

tQry class last week thart if the 
height Qf the cei ling'S was any 
indkatiQn Qf human heig ht, 
everyQne should be 11 % feet 
tall. 

One student was hea rd lr8!st 
week bragging to. a friend abQut 
being prQ mQted to Ar t II. Hi's 
fr iend's r eply was, "YQU can't 
draw a straight line wi t h a 
r uler." 

If anything funny happened 
t o. yQU write it dQwn and drQP 
it in the Feature EditQr's bQX 
in ro.o.m 317. 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 
The Central High aegi_ter i_ 

pubU.hed .emi-monthly exoept 
for vaoation and examination per
iod. by the JournaU.m Cla .... , 
Central Hill'h Sohool, 124 ]forth 
20th St., Omaha, _.bra.ka, 68102. 

Seoond ola.. pOBtage paid at 
Omaha, ]febra.ka. .all BubBorlp
UOlaB ",.00 per 7.ar. 

in leadership but also. a means jQy swimming, bO'\\o-li-ng and ice 
Qf ' learning dis-cipline in wri t- skating. Although ,she is nQr. a 
ing," participant in..tnck s he is a 
. Susie ':' Ogborn' qiv;ides , her -~ ,very aq,tive ·speetato.T, 

, •. time" among ~any v.En-ious ac- ' ~ .. Susie's ~cheduk; this y.ear! in
tivities. 'Her- 'duties :a5. Editor. o.f ' cluile. ~t\!,,_~._coUrSes.--experi
the ,O_Book CQnsumk~ a Ia.rge mental ..-·EhgJiSti ' and -Amel:lc:m 
share Qf her' .time. But Susie als6 hlsto.ry, ·also. Frenc~: Sp'anish 
finds time .tQ take ' part.in Qther . .and Journtalism.. . . 

(activities at Central.·~. Susie is :.Next . y.~ar, .9he :-ho.pes ' to,. at-
an active member Qf French .tend Hano.ver ·Co.lie.ge: Wh ile 
Club, Inter-American Club, attendil}g CQlIege, 'SuSie p i!U1S 
DRAPS and Human RelatiQns to. major ih E nglish and to. mi-
Club. . nor. in journati!im. ·After cQllege, 

Church activities 'are also. im- Susie hQpes to 'gain further ex-
pOl' tant to. Susie. Her church perience in w~til1'g by wQrkil".g 
'activities include yQuth gro.up, fQr a Il\agazine. 
t eaching Sunday SchoQl, serv- Susie has 'already experienced 
ing as a cQ.uns-elQr at camp, and SQme persQnal satisfact iQn fr Qm 
helping to. Qrganize retreats and her work a s Editor Qf til!! 
other sQcial functiQns. She also. O-Book. She s tated that s'b~ bas 
takes part in variQus 'service begun to. " lear n to Qrganize 
prQject s sPQnsored by ' the time, -ideas, material and most 
church. impQ11tant, wQrking ' with Qther 

Susie also. finds time to. en· peQple." 

Superfluous S'urvey One 
PQlishing Qff anQther sl irk 

survey th is weeks staffer s have 
slid into. an enQrmQUS victQry 
in sheUacking the cQmpetitiQn in 
t his s-li ppery repQrti ng fi eld. 

The staffers have di pp-.'d into. 
t he acres Qf highly waxed WQQd
wQrk that a dQm s QUI' h.~.l1ow('d 

'ha lls. With three stQr ie:> of 
wQQden hall f1Q Qrs Centi'a l . 
manages to lead the a rea ill the 
amQunt Qf wax us·ed to pre
serve its fl QQrs fQ r the 1 10th 
str a ight year. It takes ahQut 
15 gallQns Qf wax and va rn ish 
to. keep Central in sk inned 
knees, 

With these facts the survey 
crew came up with tJhese start
l ing facts. 

a) Over t he years enQug.h var
nish has been put dQwn Qn the 
flQ Qrs to. pave an int erstate 
hig hway 2,000 mi les IQng, six 
inches deep. Or to. cQmpletely 

pave the IQng, lQng way to. Tip
perary. 

b) Varnish cQming frQm pine 
trees, the staff has fQund that 
if a ll Qf the trees used to. get 
the varni sh resins were p-laced 
s ide by side a stQckade could 
be --bu ilt arQund t he United 
States 30 feet thick and thi r ty 
f eet high. 

c) In measuri ng the trne 
slickness Qf the floors we f{lund 
that the average Olympic ice 
ska ter CQuid do Z Ih figure 
eights between the nurse's Qf
f ice and the fQreign language 
loab. When the floQrs are in tnp 
shape the NQrwegian crQSS 
cQunt r y skiing team can make 
it al'Qund the halls in 3.2 sec· 
Qnds. After · much research the 
Survey staff has decided that 
Central CQuid easily hQld the 
35th annual rQller derby wQrld 
champiQnships with r QQm to. 
spare, 
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SPo..ts ~djto'r . 

• ' ,- -':, '~;'; ":;:. \~;. '--. < •• '"'" " / • '., 

. pineeJl Leads Gr i4dehL . , -: ' .. ,.j' ~' " 

Cen tral } oot ~alJ. fo~j}nEl~~ tNliL f~]t ~Ul Lq~· :gutq.~d .1;>.v.'.' 
new head CO~tch~' Mr: .TbmJ~in;~ert, "'I:I~ ~Jlroves 'into th~wsf . ' 
vacat~d . by Mr: raLSal~~o! ~,¥h-p r~t~.rned .tO; ~p~" Unjv,er: .. :~:. 
sity, of Nel>.~~~~~JO . c0l1b~ue;,~~(fdJ~S:'7 :]~~!.; ~:PJ~~~eb, .J\(ho' . ~', 
came to Cen.tl'ahn :J 96Q;. had- 'ije.en.:assl§,tant footl:>alI ~nd · , 
head baseball co~ch:for ~r~·.yeafs. · Du~hig . hiscaree:r, he . 
has coached footpaU ' t~ams _ in SigJ1ey, Ne:br. , . San 'Frap~ . 
cisco, San Rafael, gaL, and Rya!! Hi~h School in Omaha ....... 

- ' . N e~ .Look.ii1~ Metro :; 

Thmee 

Tl1e ¥etropoIitanvConfer~nie; ha:s ' 'been . r ealigned for 
the 1968-69 year. Central has been placed in the National 
Division along with I Ben,son, , Boys Town, AL, South, 
Prep. and BElllevue. ~The American Division consists of 
Westside, Tech, North,- ~yim, Tee Jay, -Rummel, and 
Burke. The National Division appears to be the stronger 
with peremiiaJ powerhouses Prep, Boys Town, and Belle

Btal·ting of{ensi"e Ullit, top row, left t.O right: Sampson, Majors, Ross, Bytter; bot~o.m . r.{),w : ~~l!-I.J , 
Sanchell, ·Meehan, . Katzman, Crew, .Wolm.acque, Moss. 

vue setting. the pace. 

,Prospect's lOOK bri'g'ht that the 40% of '1;>erek's .passes to . be Butier, .. a,nd .Jim Neal. 
Central "Hig<h football team completed. ·Majors . is .,ah.ly This y"ear's punting .wUl be 
wiil have its . ~best season since backed up .R,y p'~IDAal:.. GJveha'l.d. done by Jim., Crew while the 
the !~ Sayel's Era".c According -to The back(~e!d: WJ~I :-be a P1-ix- ' place ~. ki~k~ng · .will be done ' by 

: the 'n-ew :' heau ' ::'fGotbaU , ~oach: . ture of power ' and - speed. Tail- .~ Fred Tichauer. . 
Mr. Tom ' Dineen, . 1 ';We '~ should ."~~ ·~Jast season's .. All. Metro , Other.s makin.g the squad in-

··:'~'~~e.otlt ' l?e!teri;:'~ifOO-%:jh·is '. ;gelect?iDn,.1'onY.Ross,supplies the ' . chIde: center ' John Lawrence; 
.:"~eaiol; '. }:-, '. " -. "'- : .Jl;Q;.,,:er, -' <while fuilpack . Bruce .guards ,Abe ' Hoskins and .LalTY 

, "', ~AtJt~%1i. on1y ,. sir. ;cletterm.~.n ·.. Sampson .. and flanker_ Nate · But- Goldstrom ; tackles"John ·Gaines; 
, ' wln-~ bereturning ·this· .. ·year, ler .tSup.ply~the' speed. U s Long, and' Ray Parks ; full ~ ' 

:M.im'j.lMrr · . GoJohl -bineensjtesq~ali-ty.· to ,,-End .~n'.$mall has the desire backs Jeff Krum and-Davis Lew~ 
sig.ht ,at oy:~rcome ine~pe~ie~e: : . and good ,.hands ,needed to be is; halfbacks·Keith TTimble a nd 
Auditorium;. " CoiU:h- Dineen t~ls that .,thisatthe·receiving end ,ofa.Major's Gene Moore; tatlback - Monroe 
toget'her . pass Coleman ; and ends Rick T heisell ;' year's team will be small iri . . 
Dwaine · .clnnparison -witlr-the--rest 'of the .,. "Jim.. :C~w at g\1ard and ' J.oe Jim J()hnson, and Mike -8rameh: 
Biddle; .;'-:lJt:)l,!.1 ;.\ ,rIiJUlJlll;:.. . vcOmpeti~,:'H...rever;-thii:'~~, :..8anchell .-and .. Seott , .w olmacque 
Griffin, ' tii)t':-i hec-;]!i:kticflUlis , > ie;t,Sii'ould'be niane up:b-y 'speed; ',:-- "t ib!-c:kle pave the size and de-
game befol'e losing last · . and d~irt!. . sire to !\top opposing linemen; 
the Nation~ls wJth; ~pe~n .~jDts, i Coach :Dineen sites Tony Ross, center Steve Katzman and 

with thirteen and Bi~dIe with t~n. Joe Sanchell, and Tom Vincen- ~;::: a~~ a~~I~;;nl;() d~:~~ t~: 
- ," '$20tt qu~J;'i~s -: '-. . . tini . as . pos&ible ,AH~Metro se- holes for our rupn:ing backs. 

Any comments, or questions . cQncern~:r!l~ ·the e~ptral lec~ions. , 
' . . J b ' d ' ··te~· 'R . "3' 17 ,..;, h The defensi.ve l.in~ will be a sports scene can e, .. ~POSI ... In oom . ~n.ac . rom- This season the ~agles will . . 

h ; ·In · ·t ·t& ' tt t' '1] be - . . ted . combinatitln of the size of San-ment or question t a1;:'. erl s pile a en lOn, WI ! prIll ... be o,pel'ati~g. out of the "I" for- 'chell, Crew. ·a.· 00, .. ,Wolm .. acque ~nd 
in the HITIL~I.G,S . col limn and" .. answeF-ed in the fOllow- t' C h D'nee stated ,- . "' _ 

LI "''''''' . Il;la IOn. QaC In, the speed of Lind,berg White. ing issue of the 'RegIster: '. ' '., . tl,tat, "We, shall pass 'about 50 % 

Ross ·s,t.ars "on 
Tony Ross is a!l outstanddng 

performer in two sports at Cen-
tnt! High School. _ 

! . 

grid-; -,mat' 
football, "Start young and don't 
giVe up . if y~OU want ' to b~' a 

, football player. All it .takes is 
desire and guts." 

of the time. We didn't pass.harci~ 
ly at all -last year." 

Derek Majors, a ' junior, qual', 
t erbacked the sophomore team 

The oUt'SJde linebackers will 
be Ross and Small, while Tom 
Vincentini . and J ohn Mal·iazew
ski will be the interior line-
backers. 

last year . . Major's stro.,ng ' arm ' Speed is the descript ion of 
combined with the wide open the Eagle def ensive backfield. 
"I" formation offense should be 

H will be c'omposed of Sampson, an exciting combination. Coach 

September 14 
South at Berquist';' 

September 20 
Tech at Berquist" 

Sep.tembel' 27 
BUl;ke at Burke 

Oct9,ber 4 '~" .-
·Boys Town at Berquist* 

October' 11 , -
Abraham Lincoln at 
21st & J St. 

October 1'8 
North at Berquist':' 

October 25 
Bellevue at Bellevue 

November 8 
Benson at Benson 

,;, denotes home footb a ll ga mes . 
Dur ing the past two years' 

that Tony has been wrestling at 
Central High School he has won 
five tournaments. These inc~ude 
victories a t 'Dhomas J effeI'lS{)n, 
the South Hi-gh and North High 
I nvitationals, and the Dist l1ict 
Tournament. As a junior . Tony 
was t he first Central .. wrestler 
since 1962 to win in the state ._ 
tournament. Tony wrestled at 
165 pounds last year. ,However, 
this year he pl'ans to wrestle 
at 180 Ibs. Tony has compiled 
a 39-7-1 record in , the .past tWQ 
years. 

Tony feels tIlat after the fil~st 
two or three games Central 
should have the toughest team 
in the league. 

Dineen expects approximately · 

CENTRAL 
Martin heads ( H S harriers 

Tony feels that this yeaes 
wrestling team shows great 
promise. Seven returning letter
me!! along with 'I'ony , should 
make Central a wrestling con
tender this season. ' . 

Tony f~l-s thiat tJhe-to,p wres
tlers he .has ever faced are Joe 
George of Crei!ghton Prep and 
Virgil Mitchel·l of Technical 
High SchQol. 

Tony, the 1967 World Herald 
All-Metro . halfback selection, 
will start at both tailback and 
outside linebacker this season. 
Tony was Central's second lead
ing rUSher last year. Tony 
gained an average of 5.1 yards 
every time' he ran with the ball. 
When aiSked 'about the key to 
hi s success, Tony replied, "Those 
guards .and ta:ckles made me 
what 1 am today." 

Tony gives this advice to 
those who are interested in 

. 
., 

, 

. 

Tony deserves 'much credit, 
not only f'or nis work on the 
football field, but the job he 
does for Central on the wres
tling mats. 

. ' "8.~.T 

~SOUTH 

p hoto by Il nsenberg 

Eagle All-Metro fullback Ross 

• FOR tvtOST OF 
YOU.R BPOK NEEDS. 

OUT-l.:lNES. ·<DR LESSON 
HELPS. ,tNOLUDING : 
MONARCH NOTES . 

VISIT ••• 

KIESER'S BOOK 
.STORE. ' 

207 N. 16TH ST. 

'341 .:; rSra 
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The \ Central cross country 
t eam opens its sea:son with a 
home meet against Abralham 
Lincoln on September 17th. The 
James Martin coached Harriers 
are expected t<> be one of the 
pacesetters of the Metropolitan 
C{)nference. 

Senior Henry Caruthers leads 
a squad of six returning letter
mel!. s~king to improve on last 
year's 3-4 record and ninth place 
finish in the Metro meet. Team
ing with Caruthers will be sen
iors Andy Guzman, Scott 
Yahnke, Ned Williams, Jim 
DeMott, and Gary Swain. 

Coach Mar tin commented, 
"This should be one of t he best 
teams in Central history. Our 
toughest rival will probably be 
Nort h." He mentioned that 
"Scott Yahnke and Gary Swain 
could be the big surprises" afte.r 
'working out all ,summer with 
former Central track and cross 
country standout, Mark Wilson. 
Caruthers added that unity 
would play an important factor 

in the team's success. 
schedule : 

The 

Sept. 17 AL 
20 North 
24 Boys Town 

Home 
Away 
Home 

Eagle trotter Yahnke 

Hughes Imports . 
and 

" s.,chedelic ·Shop 
2611 ST. MARY'S 

. 342-9607 
Omaha's Most Unique 

and Unusual - . 
MIDWEST'S LARGEST 

SELECT·ION OF GIFTS. , 
POSTERS, BEADS. 

MEDAlLIONS, BLACK 
L1TES,GROOVY OLD 

CLOTHES. AND 
BUTTONS 

SUNDAY - THURSDAY 
12 NOON - 10 P.M. 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

12 NOON - 12 MIQNlGHT 



Four 

... te.,betll. 1968 • - @os,tenbrug-~isits Holland 
,1(, __ • 

"Who wouId ever ~m lihat NaIlC;y notjced many other dis- sue. Some of the Dutch kflOW 

a girl.,fr~m Omaha would end " l;Iimi'l~rities between- the · two ,nothing tp English except 'We 
" up in ?,o}lal,!d " ,Th~'8 was ~~cy I c~:>untrielii. "Holland is a happy ', shall overcome.' " The Du tch ;',I'e 

. Oostenhrug's reactIOn to bemg country. -The people arj! . free . also deeply concerned about the 
in tJ~ , Nettherlands Ifor )!ight y.rith. ' th~ir emotions. The at- . problems of Biafra accold:ll~ to 
weeks 'Of theJ.j'iunmer. ~. . mosphere is>' rela~ed:. In Holland, Nancy. While in thE' 1\ ether, 

7 Nancy; a"Centralfltg.h-:s~~r, people invite , you 'into their lands she palticipa teci in a r'll/O 
, -weht-'t'o the ", Net;herlands ' with ' . homes. · Family life' is much day Hunger Strike, The 11lO11tV 

the Experiment in tnterna,tiollllli stronger there . .Parents .ra·rely· • saved froln the food alloll :.lJw:, 
,Living. She lived with the y. _do things without thjlir children'; was sent to the Red Cross to 
Milius family fo'r ' ,five of tJ;1e l'd,any pleasant evenings are- be used for food for the slan', 
eight weeks s pent ',in ~he .... spent at' home. Don't mi'sunder- ing children of Biafra. 
Netherlands. . " stan'd, kids are ,not ti~d to their Nancy did get a chance to " c,' 

The . trip started with a t~o parents, by a 6y- means. ' Jt j,ust ' a sm-aU part of one othel' CUlIn , 
day orientation - ' i'n,' Harlem. seems likEi the'y enjoy being try "besides the I\et hell alllL-. Un 
From there Nancy went ,to with eaCh oVher." , . the final day of--her sla \' \' anev 
Domburg,' the home of her "foS- - Ev~n _th.ou~h the pace is - and one of her "sisters; ' took ~ 
ter" family. She recalled, "I had slowel' and thing.s are more re:, boa~ride on the Rhi ne Ih"'r, 
two brothers and two sisters. "The Castles were lTIag-nd'i""rt, 

laxed in tlhe Netherla'nds Nancy The whole family could speak bu~ the highlight of th!' 1\'h"I" 
English except my little sister. found the people f~r fro~ a!)a- trip was seeing the C3th, ·.!! cd 
She was sor.t of my incentive to thetic, "The Du,tch are very in- of Colonge. It was rcally b""u:'-

, learn Dutch. I couldn't stand not terested in t he ' civil rights is- ful." photo by Rosenberg 
bein;g able to talk to he'r." 

Senior Carol Ramsey toured throughout Europe When asked about t he ' dif-

R C h I k
' ference between life in Europe amsey ,tours zec os ova ia, and life in the United States 

Nancy thought oL two v.ery big 

Spends 3 W-eeks ' In U.S.S.R. 'I ' differences. "The first thing 
yo~ notice is toat the pace there 

From the U.S.S.R. the tour is muClh. slower. If you live with 
continued to Poland. "The-first a family and get to know the 
thing that I noticed was the people you notice that World -I 

difference in the countries b~ - War II is still very real to the 
hind the Iron Cur-tain . The idea Dutch, .e~pecially to the older 

Many young people dJ;eam of 
touring the Iron Curtain coun
<tries and finding out what life 
i,s reaIJy like there, 'Dhis - sum
mer the dream came true for 
Carol Ramsey, a Central High 
senior,. She went to Sc'andinavia, 
the U.S.S.R., Poland, Czechos·lo

'vaki·a and West Germany, with 
the Friends World CoUege. 

of the Communist countries be- people/~e Dutch have not for-
ing a ll alike is not true." gotten wHat the GermJans did 

As in Russi'a the Second to the pe,ople and to the couh-
- try." 

He,r trip b~ian in Scandina
via. T,he hig.h point of her trip 
was a four day stay in Sweden 
with an exchange student who 
lived with the Ramsey's last 
summer. 

World War i,s s till very much a , 
part of the life of Poland, es- The major facet of the ex-
pecially in Warsaw. periment ~as traveling aU .over 

From Scandinavia Carol trav
eled " with her group to the 
U:-S,S.R. where t hey camped for 

,three weeks. "While in the So
.. viet Union we had no contact 
with Western N ewspa.pers. ' 
We did g et to talk . to some 
members of the Communist par
ty as well as to the re~ular So
viet citizens. They- seemed to be 
hopeful about the future." 

While i-n the Soviet Union, 
Carol got to see parts of the 
cities of Lenin'grad, Moscow, 
and Smolinsk "T.he effects 'of . 
World ' War II 'were still ob
vious in Leningradl• You could 
still see the ruins of the btiild~ 
ings bombed by the Germans." 

A. trip through the Kreml,in 
was the high point of the stay 
in ' Mos<:ow. "~e got to see the 
rooms where the Czars lived. 
lIowever we were unable to see ' 
any part of the Kremlin that is 
now in use." 

Perhaps the most exciting 
t hing that happened _to Carol 
occurred in Cze chos,lovakia. S:he 
was in - Prague when the Rus
sian tanks came in. "The peo
ple were all s'hocked. Noone ex
pected the Russians tQ come in. 

_.1 saw one man in the streets 
show his Communi'st Party 
card to ' the Russians and tell 
them that Dhe Czechs didn't 
want them. I saw some people 
crying, some screaming, some 
preparing to f i:ght, no matter 
what t he O'dds. Everywhere 1 
went I Slaw signs proclaiming 
'V~va Tito, Viva Dubcek.''' The 
€2:eehs :'V;ant ,il Czechoslovakia 
1i9r Czechoslovaks, not for Com
munist~. 

When asked what part of the 
trip was' most beneficial, Carol 
said, "I think that just seeing 
-how people in anoth'er counltry 
live W'8IS very beneficia.J. The 
people taught me to look at 

both sid'es of a question in~tead 
of just accepting what is taught 

in school." 

Grossman sees convention 
Junior Dan Grossman had the YMCA that was a block and a 

opportunity to attend the Dem- half from Grant Park, the scene 
ocratic National Convention un- of hipp ie and yippie demonstI<a
del' the Hugh O'Brien Found'll- tions. 
tion. He was in Chicago from Dan visited Grant Park on 
Saturday, August 24, until Fri- Tuesday and WednesdaYoJlights. 
d'ay, August 30. ,/ He left when the violence began. 

The purpose of the trip was One student, with Dan, did not 
to study the democratic process leave. He was tear-gassed and 
of the.,United States. The Foun- hit on t he back. 
da tion picked a representative "As far as I could tell, the 
from each state. 'I'hirty ' stude'Jlts demonstrators weren't do,ing 
attended the Democratic Con- anything wrong. The policemen 
venti on, while the rest went to were ' hitting everyone. They 
the Republican Convention. didn't have to use such force," 

Dan attended tlhe convention Dan commented. He feels he 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- has become slig'htly more in
day .nig hts. He sat in the gal- terest ed in politics as a result 
lery. His group was not able of attending the convention. 

the Netherlands. "I enjoyed 
, Ams'terdam very much. I think 
I had the most moving experi- , 
ence while in Amsterda m. A 
few of us went to see the house 
of Ann Frank. Nothing has 
been changed since the war. 
Even the m~p of the A llied ad
vances with tJhe ' pins locating' 
the troops kept by Mr. F'!:1.lnk 
was still intact. I could still see 
the marks measuring Ann's 
height on the wall. I could 
hardly speak ' when I came out." 

Nancy feIt that one of the 
' maj~r benefits of the trip was 
tlhat by living abroad she was 
able to look "at the otJher side 
of ' tlhe coin" concerning world ,: 
problems-. 'She saiO, "'Dhe 'Dutch 
showed me that there are al
tern!atives to problems that we 
never see in America." 

.Besides the obvioqs differ
ences between tJhe life in tJhe 
U.S . and life in the Netherlands, 

CANTONI'S 
RES.T AURANT 
19TH and LEVENWOUH 

345-6004 

ROSIE BUYS HER 

KEYS 
AT 

KRES,GE 
402 SO. 16TH 

\ 

TAKECHI'S 
Quality Wa'tches 

Unusual Pierced Earrings 
Colorful Indian Print 

Kurta -Dresses 
Exotic Oriental Gifts 

1510 FARNAM 

to obtain tickets for Thursday 
night. 

"Mayor Dall!Y gave a lot of 
his supporters tickets on Thurs- ' 
day nig ht, so they could veil "We 
love Daley!' from the gallery. 
There weren't any tickets left 
that we could get," Dan ex
plained. 

VOLUM'NE I 
PSYCHEDELIC & ...... Gln SHOP 

Dan also attended 'Seminars 
on leadership. Jahn. Glenn and 
Bob Considine were two speak
ers that he heard. 

The stUdents stayed at a 

1818 ST. MARYS AVENUE 
341-4635 

. OMAHA'S NEWEST PSYCHEDELIC SHOP 
LARGEST SELECTION OF BLACK LITE POSTERS 
,INCENSE, INCENSE BURNERS, SURFER VESTS,' 

LEATHER GOOD,S, I;IUTTONS AND GIFT ITEMS 
BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE 10% 

. OFF ON ALL ITEMS IN SHOP. OFFER . 
EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 18;1968. 

HOURS, MON.· THURS. 12· 9:30 P.M. 
FRI .. SAT. 12· 11:30 P.M, 

SUN. 4 • 9:30 P,M. 

; ::;;- plll.H .1 1)\ I: " ... , ' ,I 

, Nancy ~osteil~rug part~fpated in Euroj)ean ,Experin;ent 

With Olivetti 
Underwood's 
Permane 
lOp r+" b' .' i ~ , 0"''.' ' a· ·"·s '1 , -d ),; , . .-

, . 

THIS $19.9~1872.PAGE 
FUNK & WAGNALLS 

THUMB·INDEXED 
ENCYCLOPEDIC 

COLLEGE DICTIONARY! 

The Olivetti Underwood 1121" 
with these Full Size Typewriter 
Features.. .. .. ' , , ' , 

I) 43.Key Office Size Keyboard 
2) 'Automatic Tabulator: Set Cleared and 

Controlled from the Keyboa rd , 
3) Shndard Size Steel Core Platen .r' 
4) Eraser Table ' 
5) Transparent Card Holder 
6) Horizontal and Vertical Half Spacing 

7) Automatic Line Finder "III ...... 
8) Persona I Touch Control 
9) Full 9·7/10" Writing 

Line 
10) Attractive Luggage 

Style Carrying Case 
II) Cast Aluminum 

Construction 

~ I ,,!).UU VeUue · 
FOR ONLY ,. 

$10450 

OMAHA 
2558 Faraatw 
LINCOLN 
1100 "0" St. 


